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Abstract
Recently, web service became popular for Real-time Communication (RTC). It allows bi-directional, real-time communication
between web clients and server. On the other hand, Data Distribution Service (DDS) middleware oﬀers uniﬁed integration with
high-performance due to its scalability, ﬂexibility, real-time, mission-critical networks and rich QoS features. DDS is based on the
publish/subscribe communication model. It improves RTC through its eﬃcient and high-performance data delivery mechanism.
This paper studies and investigates that how DDS is better for RTC. Experimental studies are conducted to compare text messaging
using socket IO over DDS Web API. The result concerns the throughput satisfaction rate, round trip time and packet loss. In
addition, we consider some of QoS of DDS during experimental work e.g. deadline, time based ﬁlter etc.
c© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Today communication has large impact on our daily life. Social communication to mission critical operation in
every cases faster communication is an important factor. So we need to develop in this ﬁeld of faster communica-
tion so that we can send and receive data quickly and reliably. Similarly, faster communication is high demand in
transport system. Real time coordination with moving objects and display them in the map is a common challenge.
Nowadays, there are many technology addressed this challenge. The web service is one of these. We used Socket IO1
as a web service in this paper. Another way of faster communication is, DDS for RTC. It is an Object Management
Group (OMG) machine-to machine middleware ”m2m” standard that objects to permit dependable, real-time, high
performance, scalable and interoperable data exchanges between publishers and subscribers. RTC permits you to
exchange your content like multimedia, voice and text in real time. Text messaging means the transmitting and re-
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ceiving vehicle’s current position in our experiment to evaluate performance in both socket IO and DDS. To this end,
we implemented real-time platform using both socket IO and DDS WEB API at where publisher can publish samples
data on a certain topic and connected subscriber can get updated data concurrently. We will use RTI Connext2 to im-
plement the publisher subscriber model in our experiment. This paper would like to evaluate the performance between
socket IO and RTI WEB API in case of performance criteria and DDS QoS. There are many diﬀerent technology used
already to implement vehicle tracking3 4 5 in real-time, but very few are successes in this ﬁeld.
The system that desires data is called a service requester whereas the software that would process the demand and
provide the data is called a service provider. Unlike outmoded client/server models, such as a web server/web page
system, web services do not provide the user with a GUI. It instead share business logic, data and processes through
a programmatic interface across a network is shown in ﬁg 1(a). Web Socket is one of the perfect example of web
service. It deﬁnes an API that enables web pages or mobile application to use its protocol for two way communication
with a remote host. It can reduce network traﬃc latency compared to traditional HTTP polling and long polling
techniques commonly used for full duplex connection by maintaining two connections. In addition, it is capable
traversing ﬁrewalls and proxies. The web socket connection starts as an HTTP connection which then upgraded by
replacing with the web socket connection over same underlying TCP/IP connection. Once connected, web socket
data frames can be sent back and forth between the client and server in full duplex mode. Text and binary frame are
supported as data packet. It is worth mentioned that all of conﬁguration and speciﬁcation of web service policies are
standardized by World Wide Web Consortium(W3C).
Socket IO opens a dedicated port to communicate clients in both directions. When an event occurs on this port,
all clients get noticed as well as updates instantly with a short delay. It allows user to publish and subscribe sample
data in real-time communication. Socket IO is nothing but a javascript library that runs on a node js server, it has
two parts: a client-side library that runs in a browser, others library runs on server. Both components have a nearly
identical API. Usually node.js is an event-driven server scripting. Socket IO primarily uses the Web Socket protocol
and it will automatically select the best suited real-time communication protocol at run-time per client. It is a set
of stipulations standardized by the OMG. The DDS middleware is a known standard with ﬁxed data-structures and
attributes quantiﬁed by meta-information called topics6. Every topic deﬁnes a set of associated data samples with
the same data-property and data-structure. For example, a topic named “speed” has to be stored into database after
observing thousands of motor by using distributed set of sensors7. The publishers are entities that write and read the
data-samples using a DDS-based middleware that is shown in ﬁg 1(b). More precisely, a publisher consists of a set of
data writer modules, each of which is used to write information on a particular topic. In contrary, a subscriber reads
the data samples of topics by using its data reader modules. A topic is qualiﬁed by a wide set of Quality of Service
(QoS) parameters that manage a number of aspects of the distribution of linked data samples. As an example, in order
to safe web browsing, we may use content based ﬁlters to delete undesired data packets. Among several approaches
for establishing communication between heterogeneous systems, publish/subscribe PS is a message oriented service
where senders of messages is called publishers do not send messages to a speciﬁc receiver directly whereas receiver
acts like a subscriber. In this case, published messages are classiﬁed into several topics with unique identiﬁcations. PS
model is event driven in nature, so when an issue is generated publisher starts publishes data over the net to subscribers
those express interest in one or more classes (topics) and only receive messages that are of interest that is shown in
ﬁg1(b). Due to its loosely coupled property, publish/subscribe architecture is more ﬂexible and scalable for distributed
systems; in our work, this architecture is represented by DDS standard.
Another approach is the traditional web service, which is already described above. The web service is a tightly
coupled pattern where the programmer should specify the client/server’s address and they have to work at the same
time. That makes it less scalable than publish/subscribe pattern. In brief, Wang, N. et al. 8 summarizes the advantages
of publish/subscribe over the client/server architecture as publish/subscribe is plug and play, loosely coupled, fault re-
silient, and inherently many to many architectures whereas client/server architecture is complex in development, tight
coupling, fragile to a fault, and inherently one-to-one architecture. The main contribution of this paper is to examine
the behavior of real-time vehicle tracking over both publish subscribe and client server architectures using the DDS
middleware and web service API. Furthermore, we demonstrate the most important quality of service performance
parameters of DDS and describe how these can be conﬁgured to improve transmission of sending and receiving sam-
ples over wireless networks. In addition, we compared the performance between web service and DDS. Experimental
result will prove that DDS is very much applicable and a promising technology for vehicle tracking in real-time en-
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Fig. 1: Architectural view of (a) Client-Server (b) Publisher-Subscriber and (c)Time Diagram of Deadline and Time based ﬁlter QoS
vironment. There are some key features such as platform independent and reliability help it signiﬁcantly improve the
quality of tracking your transport system over heterogeneous platforms. The paper is organized as follows: section 2
gives a background on DDS QoS and describes how avoids DDS QoS conﬂiction by conﬁguring QoS in an advanced
way. We demonstrate the experimental work and conduct a results analysis in Section 3. However, section 4 presents
the previous work. Finally, conclusion is given in Section 5.
2. QoS Architecture for Vehicle Tracking
In this section, we review and discuss the QoS of DDS that can be adapted to improve vehicle tracking and
reduce the eﬀect of network congestion. Also, we provided an analysis on the use of GPS with Socket IO and DDS
middleware in tracking application.
2.1. Supporting DDS QoS Polices
Many QoS policies are used by DDS middleware to support fast transmission of vehicle location over networks
and also to minimize the latency. In this section, we investigate related QoS policies and showed how these can be
used to support ﬂawless and accurate location information of vehicles.
2.1.1. Deadline
Network congestion occurs when a link or node is overloaded and as a consequence, it results in packet loss,
increased delays and blocking of connections at a time. A lot of research has been done for mitigating network
congestion. In the middleware layer, a deadline QoS policy can be used for congestion detection and control, as
illustrated in ﬁg1(c) where red arrows shows the amount of time taken by sender to send a packet which is reached at
destination after deadline.
2.1.2. Time-Based Filtering
The minimum separation time is the time gap between two successive packets that are going to be receive by
the subscriber. This QoS policy used in tracking applications is to reduce application load (receiving rate) at the
subscriber. For instance, the publisher is a server and subscribers are diﬀerent devices that have diﬀerent capabilities
e.g. laptop, PDA, cell phones, or even sensors in WSNs, each one of these has to adapt the receiving rate based on its
available resources using such policy. It is shown in ﬁg 1(c) where T is indicating the minimum separation time. Note
that the time-based ﬁlter value must be less than the value of deadline because the deadline is the maximum wait time
for data update on the subscriber.
2.2. QoS Conﬂiction
Meet the QoS satisfaction is a big challenge in case of any middleware due to conﬂiction with each other. Although
both deadline and time based ﬁlter QoS are important for vehicle tracking, a contradictory behavior exists between
these two QoS. Choosing the value of QoS parameters of deadline depends on minimum separation time. We are
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Fig. 2: Experimental setup for (a)Socket IO (b) DDS
proposing a solution here to handle unambiguous situations. If δ is Round-trip time per sample and ψ is number of





In the case of Time Based Filter QoS, if Latency is ξ and minimum separation time is Δ then RTT can be written
as follows:
RTTTBF ≥ 2ξ + Δ (2)
Algorithm 1 Proposed Solution
1: procedure DDS QoS
2: τ← Deadline





In this section, we experimentally evaluated the performance of Socket IO and DDS based vehicle Tracking and
compare between these.
3.1. Hardware and Software Speciﬁcation
The experiment was carried using hardware and software tools; the measurement and monitoring tools and hard-
ware platform speciﬁcations that are described in Table 1.
Table 1: Tools and Programs
Tool Version Use
Soket-IO Lib1 1.2.1 To Establish http client-server
Google Map JS Lib 3.0 Visualize vehicle position
Android SDK JB 4.3 To publish co-ordinates
NodeJS 0.10.33 To server scripting
RTI Connext 2 5.1.0 Real time vehicle tracking
Wireshark 1.2.3 Performance test
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(a) Socket IO (b) DDS
Fig. 3: The trend of round-trip time
3.2. Experimental Setup and Performance Metrics
As shown in ﬁg 2(a), this is architectural view of socket IO based vehicular tracker where smart phone is used to
receive GPS coordinates from satellite and forward it to the node js server by using socket IO library and web service
API. Actually a dedicated port is used in socket IO in a way that when a packet is arrived at this port, clients get a
quick reply because clients keep listening always. All clients get samples (new co-ordinates) immediately when an
event occurred at this port. This is the diﬀerence between request reply based client-server and event driven client-
server. In this case smart phone/Tab can act both publisher and subscriber at the same time which is shown in ﬁg
2(a). On the other hand, the DDS based test bed is shown in ﬁg 2(b). In this case more than one publisher publishes
samples directly on vehicle coordinates topic through data writer. Similarly, subscribers are receiving samples on this
topic through data reader. The main architectural diﬀerence between client-server and DDS is publisher-subscriber
communication. In DDS, publishers and subscribers are directly connected9 and subscribers are getting samples from
publishers directly whereas in client-server model client gets data from the server but server depends on other clients
to get data samples10. Socket IO chat example1 is used to make http server for observing vehicle position. In contrast,
RTI Vehicle Tracking system2 is used to implement vehicle Tracking over DDS. Initially we send x,y coordinates that
makes sample size 28 bytes in both socket IO and DDS technology. The protocol RTPS2 is used in DDS and UDP in
Socket IO. The QoS parameters are adjusted to meet the exist in architectural network link speciﬁcation; for example,
the deadline is adjusted inﬁnite time whereas minimum separation time is 1ms. These parameters are suitable for
dedicated and fast networks such as WiFi.
Table 2: RTT Comparison between Socket-IO and DDS
Type No. of Samples Avg. RTT.(ms) STD.(ms) Min.(ms) Max.(ms)
Soket-IO
1000 124.12 220.02 6 2458
2000 105.61 234.91 6 2458
3000 104.41 255.31 6 2590
4000 95.36 255.82 5 2590
5000 89.89 258.25 5 2590
6000 88.28 262.22 5 2590
DDS
1000 31.61 14.23 0.03 49.35
2000 32.64 14.40 0.03 49.35
3000 33.33 14.62 0.03 49.35
4000 33.40 14.59 0.03 49.35
5000 33.54 14.62 0.03 49.35
6000 33.75 14.65 0.03 49.35
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(a) Soket IO and DDS (b) DDS time base ﬁlter QoS
Fig. 4: Average round-trip time
3.3. Result and Analysis
To compare performance between Socket IO and DDS, initially we consider one to one wireless communication
with 25Mbps bandwidth connection, maximum number of samples is 6000. Moreover, experimental data is collected
by executing same experiment repeatedly that is 31 times. However, the trend of round trip time of socket IO and DDS
is shown as a line chart, respectively in ﬁg 3(a) and ﬁg 3(b) where the x-axis is representing numbers of samples and y-
axis is indicating the round trip time in millisecond (ms). According to graph 3(a), a common phenomenon is observed
that RTT goes to pick in average 100 samples. This spikes are found in the timeline chart in socket IO because of
clearing cache. However, It is clearly observed that the RTT of DDS is more stable than the trend of Socket IO.
Moreover, it shows that almost same RTT is carried over the total experiment in DDS. The round-trip time of socket
IO and DDS is shown in table 2 where average round-trip time (Avg. RTT), Standard deviation (STD), Minimum
RTT and maximum RTT on diﬀerent number of samples are recorded for both socket IO and DDS middleware. In
case of Socket IO the maximum RTT is 2590ms for the number of samples is 6000 whereas it is only 49.35ms for
DDS. Similarly, it shows that minimum RTT of DDS is too small than RTT of Socket IO that is a big indication that
DDS is maintained much real-time behavior than Socket IO. Moreover, standard deviation of RTT in DDS is almost
similar in every case. Although both socket IO and DDS has recorded large round-trip time, but the percentage of
samples having less than Avg RTT are more than 95% of total samples which is good obviously. The average round-
trip time comparison graph is shown in ﬁg 4a. As above graph, x-axis represents the number of samples and y-axis
indicates Avg. RTT. The Avg. RTT of socket IO is high for low samples and it is slowly decreasing related to the
increase of sample number. In contrary, the Avg. RTT of DDS is almost similar for every size of sample number. It
is clearly observed that the average RTT of DDS is much smaller than Web service for any sample number. Average
RTT is calculated according to the formula (1). Finally it is a transparently indication that DDS is more real-time and
eﬃcient technology than a web service. The position of all vehicles is shown graphically for both Socket IO and DDS
respectively in ﬁg 5a and ﬁg 5b. Basically from the comparison of DDS with Web service, we learned, DDS is better
than web service.
(a) Google Map (b) DDS Map
Fig. 5: Vehicle position
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An Average RTT of Time Based Filter QoS is shown in ﬁg 4b where x-axis indicates number of samples and y-axis
represents Avg. RTT. Here 2ms is set as a minimum separation time to test Time Based Filter QoS and we got a good
result with no packet loss and better round trip time. In this case Avg. RTT is calculated by using formula (2). We
use 120000 samples to test both scalability and Time Based Filter QoS. However, in every case DDS comes up with a
good performance that motivated us to use real time vehicle tracking for faster communication. The Deadline Qos is
tested according to the algorithm 1. It solved conﬂiction between two QoS respectively Time based ﬁlter and deadline
in a way that when the deadline is less than the sum of latency and minimum separation time, packet will no longer
received by the subscriber. Otherwise, it received the packet always. We found zero packet loss in this test because
the deadline is 1 min. and all packets are arrived at subscriber before deadline.
4. Related Works
Although much research has been done on vehicle tracking, but very few of these are based on middleware. Sim-
ilarly, much research has been done in Publish/Subscribe (Pub/Sub)11,12,13,14,15, but very few among these supports
big-scale mobile networks and simultaneously it ensures the QoS for the ﬁeld of cellular communications, especially
the delivery of the low latency message and aforesaid reliability16,17,18.
A DDS based middleware called Scalable Data Distribution Layer (SDDL)19 presents the OMG DDS standard
based communication service middleware that supports unicast, groupcast and broadcast and live tracks with more
than thousand cellular nodes.Two protocols are used in this middleware namely RTPS wire protocol for communica-
tion among the stationary nodes and mobile reliable UDP protocol for communication among the mobile nodes. The
major contributions of SDDL are (i) It is capable to optimized extension of live communication with several mobile
nodes with out own DDS supports by using highly optimized UDP protocol which is IP address independent; and (ii)
an extensible and adaptive communication middleware which supports mobile node handovers and broadcast, group
cast etc, where the logic of group deﬁning is subjective. David, L. et al. 20 presented same things in large scale integra-
tion for thousand of nodes. They also used SDDL for developing an application for mobile device to support vehicle
inspection by traﬃc police. Traﬃc surveillance21 describes the problems related to tracking based on feature which
is basically a real time system that is nothing but a prototype, and shown system performance using large data. In this
paper, they focused on segmentation of vehicle and inspection, also they collected tracking data as computation of
traﬃc parameters. For large-scale mobile system, a middleware called Scalable context-Aware Middleware for mo-
bile environments (SALES)22 is developed. Two main terminologies used are: Quality of Context (QoC) and Context
Data Distribution Level Agreement (CDDLA) in this paper. QoC is associated with context information distributive
service whereas CDDLA is a quality agreement between consumer and producer imposed by the middleware.The
architecture23 middleware supports mobile nodes and provides reliable data delivery. It also supports handover by
switching the wireless access points. The mobile nodes in this middleware execute light version of the DDS whereas
the ﬁxed nodes execute the full version of the DDS. In case of Industrial scenarios24 proposes a real time Automatic
Vehicle Location (AVL) and Monitoring system for pilgrims road transport coming towards the city of Makkah in
Saudi Arabia based on DDS. They proposed a huge system based on the DDS standard of middleware considering
about 50000 buses as mobile nodes.They proposed an automated solution based on Real-time Publish-Subscribe mid-
dleware for real time tracking and monitoring of vehicles as well as pilgrims. DDS is used as middleware because
of its Data Centric and Asynchronous communication model along with a rich set of QoS policies. The CAN BUS25
of DDS over CAN simulator that interacts with the main factors presented by the DDS spec. Their goal is optimized
network behavior and improve the consistent data delivery by integrating the DDS QoS parameters.
5. Conclusion
This paper introduced a performance evaluation for both web service and DDS in case of vehicle tracking in
real time over wireless medium. From empirical results, it can be concluded that this technology is a promising
technology for distributed moving object over networks. Since it has low latency, and causes lesser packet loss, it
gives more control on vehicular tracking through the use of a rich set of QoS polices that are provided by the DDS
middleware. Clearly observed that DDS performance is much better than the performance of web service. We want to
continue our research for large scale and we have planned to implement ﬂeet control for Hajj pilgrims in state Makkah
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as future work. We will be able to publish more topic e.g. speed and vehicle information in near future as well as we
will integrate this technology into animal tracking for national forest department.
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